
GRADING SYLLABUS
2016

 This is the grading syllabus for Oslo Budokan Karate. Please note that this is a 
general syllabus and students may be asked to perform exercises which they  
have worked on in class but which do not appear in this syllabus.
 The amount of time between each grading is 4 months training twice a week 
for grades 9th to 3rd kyu. Grades 2nd to 1st kyu is one year. The required 

amount of time between dan gradings is as follows: shodan to nidan 3 years 
year, nidan to sandan 4 years. Gradings are not automatic and permission 
to grade for all students is granted by the Oslo Budokan chief instructor. In 
order to be given permission to sit a grading students should have shown the 
required level of commitment and improvement since the previous grading. 



9. Kyu

Kihon   
Basic stances: - heisoku, heiko, shiko, zenkutsu, han-zenkutsu, sanchin, 
Punching: - choku-zuki: jodan, chudan, gedan. Chudan-ura-zuki,  
gyaku-zuki-chudan in zenkutsu-dachi
Blocking: - jodan-age-uke, chudan-soto-uke, chudan-uchi-uke, gedan-barai/
gedan-harai-uke
Kicking: - chudan-mae-geri, nami-gaeshi (foot sweep and stamp)
Striking: - Shuto-uchi, Uraken-uchi, Age-empi, Yoko-empi, Mawashi-empi

IDO
Forward   jodan-oi-zuki
Backward  age-uke
Forward   chudan-oi-zuki
Backward   chudan-soto-uke
Forward   chudan-mae-geri
Backward   gedan-barai/gedan-harai-uke 

Kumite
Ippon kumite (1 step): jodan and chudan 
Basic blocks with a partner: jodan, chudan, gedan (blocking outside of  
attacking arm)

Kata 
Gekisai- Dai-Ichi (seqeunce) only

Belt 
White with one black stripe

Capabilities expected at this grade:
Good form in basic stances, relaxed shoulders

8. Kyu

Kihon   
Same as 9. Kyu plus: - jodan-ura-zuki, chudan-yoko-geri, tora-guchi,  
sanbon-zuki, hiza-geri, sanbon-uke, chudan hiki-uke, mawashi-geri 

IDO
Forward   sanbon-zuki
Backward  age-uke, gyaku-zuki, gedan harai-uke 
Forward   kisami-zuki, gyaku-zuki, mae-geri 
Backward  uchi-uke, gyaku-zuki, gedan-harai uke, 
Forward   mae-geri, oi-zuki 
Backward  soto-uke, gyaku-zuki, gedan-barai

Kumite
Sonoba sandan gi (Jodan, chudan, gedan) 
Ippon kumite:  jodan, chudan and mae-geri 

Kata
Gekisai- Dai-Ichi  (detail)
Gekisai- Dai Ni (sequence)

Belt
White with two black stripes

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Improved form in basic stances, smooth coordination in combinations



7. Kyu

Kihon   
Same as 8. kyu plus: - kisami-zuki, chudan-hiki-uke,  uraken-jodan, chudan, 
gedan, jodan-shuto-uchi, jodan-nukite , yoko-geri, kin-geri (groin kick), 
fumikomi-geri (stamping kick), 

IDO
Forward   mae-geri, gyaku-zuki
Backward  gedan barai, gyaku-zuki,  
Forward   mae-geri, yoko-geri, gyaku-zuki
Backward  uchi-uke, gyaku-zuki,
Forward   mae-geri, mawashi-geri, gyaku-zuki
Backward   hiki-uke

Kumite
Sandan gi Ippon kumite: - oi-zuki-jodan,  oi-zuki-chudan,    
mae-geri-chudan (right and left)
Basic block with partner – hiki-uke
Kakie basic    
Bunkai Gekisai-Dai Ichi            

Kata
Gekisai- Dai-Ni  (detail)
Sanchin (sequence)

Special drills
Four direction gyaku-zuki

Belt
White with three black stripes

Capabilities expected at this grade:
Familiarity with techniques and combinations. Good basics

6. Kyu

Kihon   
Same as 7. Kyu 

IDO
Forward   mae-geri, sanbon-zuki 
Backward   uchi-uke (in zenkutsu-dachi), yoko-empi (in kiba-dachi),   
  jodan-uraken-uchi 
Forward   kizami-zuki, jodan-oi-zuki, chudan-gyaku-zuki, 
Backward   gedan-barai, gyaku-zuki, mae-geri (step back)
Forward   (In shiko-dachi) chudan-yoko-geri, (change legs)  
  jodan-yoko-geri
Backward   Hiki-uke in neko-ashi, kisami-mae-geri, (zenkutsu-dachi)   
  jodan-nukite

Kumite
Ippon kumite: -oi-zuki-jodan x 2,  oi-zuki-chudan x 2, mae-geri-chudan x 2      
(right and left)
Kakie with suir-ashi (sliding step)
Kakie with balance breaking techniques
Bunkai Gekisai-Dai Ni

Kata
Saifa (sequence)

Special Drills
Four direction uraken, gyaku-zuki
Mawashi-geri on focus pads x 5 each leg

Belt
Green

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
 Improved kime (focus) and good use of hip rotation



5. Kyu

Kihon   
Same as 6. Kyu plus: -haito-uchi, ushiro-geri, tate-zuki (vertical punch)

IDO
Forward  jodan-mae-geri, sanbon-zuki 
Backward  soto-uke in zenkutusu-dachi, change into kiba-dachi,   
  yoko-empi, jodan uraken, change to zenkutsu-dachi,   
  gyaku-zuki 
Forward  mae-geri, mawashi-geri, yoko-geri, gyaku-tsuki, 
Backward  spin jodan-shuto-uchi
Forward  mawashi-geri, ushiro-geri, gyaku-zuki
Backward  uchi-uke, same han kisami-zuki, jodan-gyaku-zuki,  
  gedan-barai

Kumite
Ippon kumite: -oi-zuki-jodan x 2,  oi-zuki-chudan x 2,  uraken-jodan x 2,   
mae-geri-chudan x 2 (right and left)
Bunkai Saifa 

Kata
Saifa

Special Drills: 
2 minutes on focus mitts, using kiszami-zuki, gyaku-zuki, mae-geri/kin-geri, 
mawashi-geri (Emphasis on speed and accuracy). 

Belt
Green with one black stripe

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Accuracy of strikes etc. to targets. Improvement in speed. Correct breathing

4. Kyu

IDO
Six combinations of examiner’s choice from 9. to 5. kyu syllabus 

Kumite
Ippon kumite: -oi-zuki-jodan ,  oi-zuki-chudan,   uraken-jodan,  shuto-uchi-
jodan, haito-uchi-jodan, mae-geri-chudan,  yoko-geri-chudan, mawashi-
geri-jodan   (all attacks right and left)
Gekisai-Dai Ichi renzoku kumite

Kata
Saifa and bunkai
Sanchin

Special Drills
2 minutes on focus pads, using all techniques

Belt
Green with two black stripes

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Improved coordination of upper and lower limbs



3. Kyu

IDO
Forward  kizami-zuki, gyaku-zuki, mae-geri, uraken
Backward  gedan-barai, gyaku-zuki, chudan-mawashi-geri with the rear  
  leg (pull leg back after kick)
Forward  kin-geri, mawashi-empi, uraken, gyaku-zuki
Backward  (in sanchin dachi) ko-uke, hiki-uke, nukite
Forward  (stepping forward each kick ) mae-geri, yoko-geri,  
  mawashi-geri, ushiro-geri, gyaku-zuki
Backward  (stepping back each block) age-uke, gyaku-zuki, uchi-uke   
  (same hand) kizami-zuki, gyaku-zuki, soto-uke, (change to   
  kiba-dachi) yoko-empi, uraken, (step back into  
  zenkutsu-dachi) gyaku-zuki
Plus two combinations of examiners choice. 

Kumite
Ippon kumite as for 4. kyu
Ju-kumite (free kumite) x 2 rounds

Kata
Seyunchin 
Saifa bunkai
Sanchin

Special Drills
Chi-ishi exercises, Combination kicks on each leg – mae-geri, yoko-geri, ush-
iro-geri x 5 each leg, Yoko-geri on the kick bag x 5 each leg

Belt
Brown

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Increased flexibility and power. Some use of close range techniques 

2. Kyu

IDO
Six combinations of examiner’s choice 

Kumite
Jiyu Ippon kumite:       oi-zuki-jodan x 1
               oi-zuki-chudan x 1
              mae-geri-chudan x 1   
                                      yoko-geri-chudan x 1
                                      mawashi-geri-jodan  x 1(all attacks right  
   and left sides)
                                      ushiro-geri-chudan x 1

   Jiyu Kumite x 2 matches
Kata
Seyunchin plus bunkai
Sanchin
Gekisai Renzoku Bunkai

Special Drills: 
2 minutes on focus pads,
Defence against 1) arm/wrist grab 2) hair grab
Theory questions

Belt 
Brown with one black stripe

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Good timing in semi-free sparring. Fighting spirit 



1. Kyu

IDO
Eight combinations of examiner’s choice 

Kumite
Jiyu-Ippon kumite as for 2nd kyu
Two minutes of kakie showing a range of locks, throws and holds
Shiai kumite – 1 match
Randori kumite – 1 match

Kata
Shisochin 
Seyunchin plus bunkai
Sanchin

Special Drills
2 minutes on focus pads,
Defence against various grabs
Theory questions

Belt 
Brown with two black stripes

Capabilities expected at this grade: 
Smooth performance of all kihon techniques. Good timing in combinations. 
Inproved power, stamina and fighting spirit 

Shodan

IDO
Ten combinations of examiner’s choice 

Kumite
Jiyu-Ippon kumite as for 2nd kyu
Five minutes of kakie showing a range of locks, throws and holds. 
Shiai kumite – 2 matches
Randori kumite – 1 match

Kata
Gekisai dai – Ichi plus bunkai
Gekisai dai – Ni plus bunkai
Saifa plus bunkai
Seyunchin plus bunkai
Shisochin plus bunkai
Sanchin

Special Drills
2 x 2 minute rounds minutes on focus pads,
Chi-ishi
Defence against various grabs
Theory questions

Belt 
Black

Capabilities expected at this grade:
Integration of kihon, kata and kumite.


